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Colorado.

ODonble Snap for Quick Sale.
ICO-ac-re relinquishment, fenced with,

rtnod new fence, level land, every
loct tillable I 110 acres broken, and an un-
improved deeded tract about Jiof a mile from the relinquishment; lloaores ot deeded quarter, nice, smoothland, 40 acre broken, water on bothplacos at 25 feet; 7 miles of station and
13H miles of Sterling;, town of 6,000 popu-lotio- n.

These places are the best of soil
and must be sold. Pric for both, 2,45a
No trades, Best bargain we have had to
offer In a years.

Morton & Waldo,
109 South Third St Sterling, Colo.

JkXiQhlBivn.

FOR SALE Highly. Improved farm and
rancn, central Aucnigan; J,w acrfs; well
watered. Henry Edmlater. Toledo, O.

Mtutir!,
DO TOU WANT A FRUIT FARM?
If SO. the famnua Keahkntinnir fnilt

Ulstrict in Oregon county, Missouri, thq
i home of the Klberta peach. Invites you.
I Our next excursion la Tuesday. June 3;
round trip car fare from Omaha only

M.15. If In fruit lands, it willpay you to Join our party and Inspect
this country at once. Peach crop thissummer estimated at 1.000 cars. Wrlto
for Information how to secure ten-iic- ro

orchard under development contract on
ieasy terms of payment. We own our
'land and have full equipment of tools
and teamo and competent horticulturist,
graduate ot state college, in charge Ot
itho development work. Write or call atpneo.

OROEIAHDi-COMPAN-
102S-D- 0 City National Bank Building.

Phone D. 4794.

ONE Of the best bearing apple orchards
In Missouri, 33 acres; 2Vt miles from St.
Joe. 'Free from lnoumbranco. Will ex
change for .Income property tn Omaha
'free from incumbrance. Have recently
become resident of Omaha and desire allmy investments tn Omaha. JB"or further
particulars call K. P. Bnowdcn, care Ne-- (
braska' BlaU-G- as Co. Douglas 3877.

, A Uoolsnii,
EASTERN MONTANA IAND.

Three sections of good agricultural land
adjoining a good market town on a main
trans-continent- al line, with elevators,
creamery and all market facilities. An
ideal opportunity to start blooded dairy
stockfarm, a condition that Is Just bud-
ding In this territory. This land will
riln 75 per cent tillable and has perma-
nent running1 water. Price for Immediate
BUir, jo per acre, on euay imui. n. u.

ELU St, Paul, Minn.
WH ARK owners of a lartre block of

Yellowstone, county. Montana, farm land
' and are prepared to offer sam on close

prices in tracts ot lv.uuo acres or up.
Correspondence Invited, if interested.
l'rospcctivo purcnasors win do snown tne
land. Danaher-Holto- n Co., Plymouth,
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

WH ARB OWNERS Of a lame block
ot Yellowstone county, Montana, farm
land and are prepared to offer same on
close prices In tracts of 320) to 10,000 acres.
Correspondence invited. If Interested,

purchasers will be shown thefirospectlve Co., 1303 Plymouth
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

BIXTY THOUSAND acres Carey land
open to entry at Valier, Mont., fifteen
annual payments; section famous for
grains, grasses, vegetables; well adapted
to diversified farming. For particulars
write Vnllcr Farm Sales company, Box
103, Valier. Mont

Nebraska.

Farm For Sale
e farm in Washington county.

(Nebraska, 3 miles southwest of Herman,
on main traveled road. Buildings are
owned by tenant and sale is subject toj

$20,000
320-ac- re farm in Burt county, Nebraska,

eight miles northwest of Tekamah. Good
well finished four-roo- m house, with cel
lar, barn, well, granary, chicken house
and all necessary outbuildings, fenced, 145
acres In cultivation, somewhat rough, but
a real snap at

S7.6Q i"er Acre.

'Alfred C. Kennedy
200 First Nat Bank. Phone D. 722.

IMPROVED 200-ac-re - Seward eountv
CNeb.) farm; 55 acres wheat, 10 acres al-
falfa; will take general merchandise part
pay; mortgage ftt.&w, & years at & per cent
'Price $115 per acre. Box 605, Missouri Val-
ley, la.

RANCH FOR SALE.
1.760-ac-re ranch In Holt county, Neb., 8

miles from two towns; want good 160
acres or income property up to 120,000.
Price i20 an acre. What have you? Ed
Thompson, Lyons. Neb.

' FOR SALE farm, 5 miles from
Pierce; good Improvements; 5 acres al-
falfa; 120 In cultivation. Quick sale, 175
per acre. W. H. Powers, Pierce. Neb.

FOR BALE 626-ac-re stock ranch, near
Dal ton. Neb.; house, barn, well and
fences; Dear school. R. F. Robinson,
owner, Dalton, Neb.

FOR BALE 1,200-ac- re ranch In western
Nebraska. Clear ot encumbrance. Wouldaccept city property in part payment
Address U 120. care Bee.

Minnesota,
CHOICE prairie lands In White Earth

reservation. Rich, black soli, clay sub-
soil. Fine artesian wells. We are owners
of 20,000 acres. Agents wonted in every

.county. Liberal terms. Write at once.
jiauer iana vsgeraa, uinn.'

THEY ARB COMING to Aitkin county.
Minnesota's best district, where lands
are so cheap. Write for literature. Land
Agent, Chicago Rock Island & Paclflo
Railway, 882 Wolvln Building, Duluth,
Minn.

MINNESOTA'S best dairy and vecet.
able, hardwood, clay lands; near town;
good schools and roads. Prices 110 to
J per acre. Write for maps and descrip-
tions, y. M. Owen, Hlnea, Beltrami Co.,
Minn.

bt.NU for free list of Minnesota farms,
30 to 75 per acre. Minnesota Land

Agency, Court Block, 6a. Paul. Minn.
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Minnesota.
FARMS FOR SALE In the great corn

and dairy region of southern Minnesota.
write ror illustrated booklet of 100 farms,
William Schaleben & Co., Madella, Minn.

Branch office. New Ulm, Minn.
Honth Dakota.

AGREAT BUY
830 acres located E miles northeast of

Columbia, Brown county, South Dakota,
and on the east of the river (Jim Jtlver
Valley). All under cultivation except 20

acres pasture, which rents for tSO cash
rent Balance rents for one-thir- d deliv-
ered to market Buildings good, consist-
ing of a house, barn, granary, hog
and henhouse, good well, windmill and
tank. Good roads to town. This farm has
paid the owner as high as $2,24$ as. his
share of the crop for one year. Adjoining
land no better has sold for 870 per acre.
Price tor quick sale 8S2.50 per acre and
would consider clear Omaha, property as
part payment

This is worth Investigating.
See, call or write.

L. B. Scott & Son,
U2 City Nat Bank Bldg.

300 SOUTH DAKOTA farms at a bar-
gain, in the great Rosebud, the renowned
potato, flax, wheat and corn country.

GEORGE H. SCHROEDER,
8413 Cass Bt, Omaha, Neb.

Texas.
WE OFFER for sale 20,000 aores ot ag-

ricultural land in the middle plains coun-
try of Texas. This Is a splendid colonisa-
tion proposition and, owing to the recent
death ot one ot the owner, can be bought
at a much lower price than anything
else equally good in that locality. Sultlow
& Maas Co. Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis,
Minn.

Woshlnston.
otFOR BALES In famous Yakima valley,

Washington. 23 acres; 13 acres all
planted, full bearing S and trees; 3
acres Bartlott pears. 10 acres apples, best
selling varieties; orchard seeded to al-
falfa; asbuildings, horses, tools, sprayer,
etc. On Sunnyslde Government ditch;
special intake. Do not have to wait for
water. Expert orchard man on the place. beTrees winter pruned and sprayed, all In ot
first-clas- s shape. Was to be my home
place. S630 per acre, clear.

Also 1,000 acres in Saskatchewan, Can-ads- ,;

land on main line C. N. Ry be-
tween orReglna and Saskatoon, in the fa-
mous inDavidson district to

Will trade for eastern Nebraska clear,
Improved land.

W. D. Williams, S10 Brand els Theater
Bldg., Omaha, Neb. to

FARM lands In the beautiful Spokane
country, where things grow to perfection.
cyclones unknown, we sena out mo.uuo- ,-

000 annually tor poultry, hog and dairy
products alone, wonaerxui opportunities
in this direction. D. S. Cowgill, Fern-we- ll

Bldg., Spokane, Wash.
Miscellaneous.

LANDS Timber, coal. farm. Irrigated:
over-bough- t, will sell cheap; state loca
tion. Kind ana amount wan tea. une Amer-
ican Co., Washington, D. C

REAL ESTATE LOANS,

Wanted
City Loans

Peters Trust Co.
1622 FAKbAM ST.

MONEY TO LOAN

ON OMAHA HOMES.

NO. DELAY.

J. H. Mithen Co.,

INC
m CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG-DOUOL-

1278. be
MONEY on hand at lowest rates tor

loans on Nebraska farms and Omaha
city property in any amounts.

H. W. BINDER,
823 City National Bank Bldg. is

MONEY To loan on business or rest,
dence properties, 81,000 to 8500,000.

W. IL THOMAS. 22S State Hank Bldg.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1016 Omaha National. Douglas 2TU. for

LOANS on farms and Improved city
croDerty. E. tV, and 8 per cent: no delay.
J. II. Dumont & Co. 160J Farnam St

WANTED City loans and warrants.
W. Farnam Smf.h & Co.. 1820 Parnam St 6
n A T17TXT xrana Loans tseo and UK

Omaha Nat Bank.
$100 to 810,000 made promptly. V. D.

Wead, Wead Bldg., lith and Farnam.
6 CITY LOANS, Bamls-Carlbe- rg Co.

310-21-2 Brandels Theater Bldg.
LARGE loans our specialty, fltull Bros. as
HARRISON ft MORTON, nt Om, Nat

STEAMSHIPS.

ANCHOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS

Sail every Saturday to and from
NEW YORK LONDONDERRY

GLASGOW
Ocean passage 7M days. Moderate rates.
For book of tours, lates. etc.. apply to

HENDERSON" BROTHERS,
Gen. Agta., 85 W Randolph St. Chicago.

OR ANY LOCAL AGENT.

REAL ESTATE WANJJOD.
LIST your bouse with us. We have buy.

ers. Osborne Real Estate Co. Doug. 1414,
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WANTED TO BOY.
Delgoff store pay highest prlcts

for furniture, clothes, shoes. Web. 1077.

OLD Money Wanted 81 to $1,000 paid
for certain rare coins to 1909. Many In
circulation. It will pay you to get posted.
Send only a stamp for largo Illustrated
coin circular. Numlsmatlo Bank, Dept
40, Fort Worth, Tex.

WOULD like to buy a five or slxroom
house to be moved bn a lot One tn the
neighborhood of 24th and Clark preferred,
Telephone Bad 4801.

D. SOU. Quick tiuytr of furniture.
BEST prices for furniture. Call D. 7802.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST
Ship live stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OP WEST.
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

BYEBS BROS. Sc. CO. Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com. Co., 222 Exchange Bldg.
MARTIN BROS. & cd. Exchange Bldg.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
TRAVELING salesman, auto specialties,

$150; traveling salesman, mercantile line,
$125; travotlng salesman, grocery special-
ties. $100; traveling salesman, lumber, ex
perience, 8100; traveling salesman, gas
engines, iw; traveling salesman, mer.
exp., young man with few months' road
experience can qualify. $76: traveling
salesman, exp. not necessary, $65; cltyY
salesman, Bpec, salary ana com.; book-
keeper and cashier, wholesale, $1(1); book-
keeper, Ins., $75; bookkeeper and goneral
clerk, bank, $85; bookkeeper, $75; book-
keeper and typist, wholesale, $75; secre-
tary to Mgr., branch office, must be
steno, $100; correspondent and asst mgr.,
small mfg. plant must be steno, 8100;
steno, $65; steno nnd olerk, $00; office
clerk, profit and loss, $65; office clerk,
good penman, $40.
WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N.,

LEGAL NOTICES.
PROPOSALB FOR SUPPLIES, ETC.
Omaha, Neb., May, 23, 1913. The Board

Education ot the School District ot
Omaha, invites sealed bids for stationery,
Janitors' supplies and printing for the
year ending June 30, 1914.

Certified cheoks must accompany bids
follows:

On bids for Janitors' supplies and sta-
tionery, $50.00 each. On printing, three
per cent ot the amount bid. Checks to

made payable to the School District
Omaha. Specifications can be had

upon application to the undersigned.
The Board reserves the rlcht to relrct

any or all bids and to waive any defectInformality in any bids should it be
the interest of the school District so
do.

All bids will close at 8:00 d. m. June It.
mi.

Send scaled enveloDes containing hMa
the undersigned marked as follows:

"Proposals ror supplies."
W. T. BOURKE. Secretary.

M24d5 505 City Hall, Omaha, Neb.

Omaha Uni AtWetio
Outlook Promising

Athletio activities at the University of
Omaha were brought to a close yesterday
afternoon. The ball team closed the sea-- 1

son with a game at Bloomfleld, Track
work was finished at the annual inter-
collegiate track meet held at University
Place.

This year marks the first that the locals
have really sought to win laurels in
either ot these branches of sport The
ball team, while not winning many of Its
Intercollegiate games, fought plucklly In
each Contest and opened athletio relations
with some of the strongest colleges In
this part of the country. In addition to
playing Crelghton and other Nebraska
college teams, such teams as the Univer
sity of Nebraska, South Dakota and
Mornlngslde were opponents. In all these
games the locals gave good account of
themselves, and with the great majority
this year's team in school again next
spring the nine will be in, a fair way to

a. real contender for collegiate cham
pionship of Nebraska.

In track work Andy Dow is the only
one who has shown real ability. That he

right up among 'the best men In the
state was proven by his work yester
day, and on several other occasions ear
lier In the year. Next year much more
will be done with track and field sports,

there are several freshmen who with
proper coaching and training can develop
Into real stars. Jenkins is the most prom-
ising of these., This spring, uncoached
and not in training, he has been making

feet 4 Inches without any trouble.

Come Talker,
They were talking about the conversa-

tional power of the fair sex at a recep-
tion in Washington a few weeks ago,
when Congressman Augustus Stanley ot
Kentucky, cited a case that left no doubt

to mother's ability to win the first
prize.

Some time back, according to the con-
gressman, a friend of his visited Niagara
Falls, taking with him his wife and his
wife's sister. Immediately on arriving
and securing hotel quarters, the party
set out to see the wonderful sight wlfey
and wifey's slater talking as they walkedalong on 1,000.000 Interesting subjects.

"Say, John," said wlfey, turning to the
old man after they had gone quite a dis-
tance, "aren't we getting near the falls?"

"Yes," was the prompt reply of John.
"If you will stop talking a minute you
will hear the thunder ot the water quite
plalnly Telegraph.

The Persistant anc judicious Us ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road te
Business Success.
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CounoU Bluffs

CODHTY SHYjttUIEADY CASH

General Pond Exhausted and War-
rants Unpaid When Presented.

AUDITOR HANNAH IS STJEPHJ8ED

Sixteen Thousand Overdraft on
Treasarr Reported nnd No Money

tn 0lht Until Lory tn Avail-
able Next Fall.

Although the county general fund Is
frequently overdrawn, for Nthe first Ume
In many years there is a deficiency suf.flclently large to make it doubtful it any
more general fund warrants will be paid
before next October. This means that allcourt house and other county emplqyes
will receive warrants that may have to
be discoursed to get the cash.

The announcement made at the county
treasurer's office yesterday afternoon
that the general fund had been over-draw- n

$16,000 created considerable sur-
prise. All warrants presented for the lastfew days have been stamped "Not paid
for lack ot funds."

For a week the Jurymen have beengiven warrants thus marked, but It was
not until salary checks were presented
that the seriousness of the situation was
reallred.

The general fund is provided by a reg-
ular annual levy, the largest in the
county. Warrants are drawn upon It
for everything not specially provided for.'
All salaries, court costs, sheriffs office
expenses and many other bills are paid
by warrants drawn upon this fund. No
statement was obtained yesterday after-noo- n

from County Treasurer Chrlstensen,
but County Auditor Hannan, who ex-
pressed considerable surprise when he
learned of the large overdraft, thought
It might have been created by the pay-
ment of outstanding warrants, some ot
which frequently remain uhpresented for
morjths arid often a year.

Mr. Hannan aaid there had been no
unusual Issue of warrants on the general
fund and was at a loss to account for the
large overdraft Warrants for all pur-
poses and tor all paymentn of money are
issued from the auditor's office and pass
out of the auditor's hands until they are
returned by the treasurer for cancella-
tion.

All warrants draw Interest and em
ployes who are able to do so may have
their salaries held In the form of a profit
able Investment until late next fall it
they choose. In some of the offices the
plan of using the cash receipts to pay
salaries and present the unpaid salary
warrants as cash In settlement with the
county was discussed. While this would
apparently be Just and proper, It Is
doubtful If It would be legal. It would
save the county the Interest on such war-
rants and would thus be advantageous to
the taxpayer, but It will not be done ex
cept upon legal advice and with the full
consent of the Board of Supervisors.

Freight Handlers
May Eeturn to Work

There were no developments yesterday
in - the strike of Northwestern freight
houso employes. None of the old men
offered to go back and the company hired
none to take their places. With the force
of clerks, foremen and others sixteen
cars of froight were loaded and sent out.
Superintendent H. F. Bylngton of the
Council Bluffs-Boon- e division came to the
city yesterday morning and had two con-
ferences with the men. Just what took
place has not been made public, but there
was a rumor last night that the men
might go to work this morning or some
time today.

The attitude of. the men toward the
company is of the most friendly char-
acter, and the statement was frequently
made that If anybody attempted to In
jure or destroy company property they
would meet thti prompt resistance of the
strikers. It was Hated by a number of
the men, who have no leaders and ap-

pear to need none, that they would $o to
work today if $2 a day pay was assured,
and several railroad imn, among them
Northwestern officials, atd men should
not be expected to work for less than
that.

There were numerous rumors during
the day of threatened strikes in the yards
of other railroads. It was even stated
that the Union Pacific freight handlers
had quft at 1:30 o'clock. This proved to
be untrue, but that there was decided un-

rest was evident. Reports that the Rock
Islsnd, Northwestern, Burlington and
Great Western had agreed yesterday to
give their truckers and freight handlers
in Pes Moines a raise ot 2 to 3 cents an
hour, to take effect on June 1, were
eagerly discussed by th men.

Lincoln Climatic Paints
And varnishes. We have the exclusive

sale In this city. P. C. De Vol Hardware
Co., (04 Broadway.

I CANT STAM& THAT;

SHOW OVER i

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Bluffs Offlee of
The See Is at 14 jroTX
Stain st Telephone 48.

Dans, drugs.
Vlctrola. $15. A. Hoipe Co.
Bradley Electric Co. 'phone $93,
Carrigans, undertakers. Phone 148.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co., Tel. 839.
Blank book work, Morehouse & Co.
DAMON ELECTRIC CO. Phone 199.
FAUST BEER AT ROOERS' BUFFET.
COLFAX WATER delivered. Phone 272.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone W.

The highest grade optical work in Wis
city is done at Letfert's.

dee Borwick for wall paper and paint-
ing. 209 and 211 South Main street

Solentlfio watch repair work, the kind
that Is appreciated, at Leffert's.

TO SAVE OR TO BORROW. SEE C, B.
Mutual Bldg. & Loan Ass'n, 128 Pearl.

BUDWEI8BR on draught-T- he Grand.
Budwelser In bottles at all tirst-clas- s
bars.

Melvln Mlckle of Chicago Is making C

short visit with his sister, Mrs. J. ItGreen, on High street,
Mrs. F. T. Seybert will entertain tho

Hf "v P-- P,ub Wedncaday afternoon, May!, at her home on First avenue.
It's time to get your Panamas and

straw hats cleaned and reshaped. Take
them to Cook's, 233 Broadway,

L MUCCI WILL OPEN SATURDAY at
the old stand with a full new line of
fresh candles, Ice cream, cream and milk.

We have the piano that has Just the
tone to suit you. Wa will save vnu monev
on It. Easy terms. A. Hospe company,
407 Broadway, Council Blufls, la.

Excelsior lodge No. 259, Ancient Freo
and Accepted Masons, will hold a special
communication Saturday afternoon

for work on the third degree,
commencing at 2 o'clock.

PURE ICE AND A LARGE 8UPPLY-Courte- ous

treatment by experienced toe-ma- n.

Morning service to all parts ot the
city. Special service when desired.
Telephone 2860 will reach all departments.
IDroge Elevator Company

Spencer Smith and Mrs. Smith will leavo
next week for their ranch at Arvada,
Wyo., where they will again spend thesummer. Both remained througnout the
season last year nnd returned greatly
benefited In evry Vay. Their children
will be with thfir-i- , ami many long andpleasant mountain trips are being planned.

A full attendance of tho members of
the Grand Army ot the Republic Is de-
sired for Memorial Sunday services at Bt
Paul's Episcopal church tomorrow even-
ing, Rev. A. G. A. Buxton, rector of the
church, has postponed for a day his trip
to the Episcopal convention at Burling-
ton In order to speak to tho old soldiers,
and a large attendance Is desired to repay
him for the delay In his trip.

The Confederated Men's clubs, or
brotherhoods; of the churches of Council
Bluffs will hold thenext meeting at the
Epworth Methodist church, located at
2447 Avenue B, Tuesday, May 27, at 8
o'clock, when they will be addressed by
Senator Kimball, Representative Edward
Simon of Nebraska and others. Before
adjournment a lunch will bu served by
tho church entertaining the brotherhoods
and a good social tlmo is expected, A
full attendance Is desired.

Mrs. Luclnda Dllsaver, aged 45 years,
died yesterday morning at 9;10 o'clock
at her home, 1400 Sixteenth avenue, from
a complication of diseases, after a two
weeks' Illness. Kilo lb survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Carrie Bpalnhower; one
son, George L. Miller, and two brothers,
James R. and Guy It. Vinson, The fu-
neral will be held Sunday at tho residence
nt 3 o'clock. Rev. J. E. Cummlngs of the
Bethany Presbyterian church officiating.
Burial will be at Falrview cemetery,

George Felix Schoedsack arrived yester-
day frdm San KranclBco and will spend
a waek visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
G. A. Schoedsack. The son brought with
him his grandmother, Mrs. Frank De
Beaumont, who Is tn years old. Mrs. De
Beaumont accompanied the son to San
Franolaco last fall and spent the winter
there with her son, t Frank, and her
daughter, Miss Frances De Beaumont
Mr, Schoedsack, who was a high school
boy and received the greater part ot his
education in Council Bluffs, is now a
wireless operator In the employ ot the
Paclflo Navigation company, and la as.
signed to ships engaged In the coastwise
traffic.

Peter H. Paulson, aged 29 year, died
at 2:40 a. in. yesterday at the Mercy hos-
pital after a two weeks' Illness with
stomach trouble. He was a member ot
the Danish Lutheran church at Audubon.
Ia., and had been a resident of this
county for the last five and one-ha- lf

years. He Is survived by his widow, one
son. Andrew: two brothers, Rev. P. C.
Paulson ot Nelson, Minn., and Carl M.
Paulson of Blair, Neb., and one sister,
Annie Paulson, of this city, Ho also
leaves his parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Andrew
Paulson, In Denmark, and one sister.
Andr" Paulson, and two brothers, Axel
and William Paulson, also of Denmark.
The body was removed to Cutler's under-
taking rooms, where It will be held until
the funeral. A short funeral service will
be held at 2:30 Sunday afternoon at the
home of Jacob- Olson, 1501 Third avenue, n.

brother-in-la- w of tho deceased, followed
by strvlces at 3 o'clock at the Danish
Lutheran church. ,Rev. I. Gertsen will
officiate. Burial will take place at Wal-
nut HU1 cemetery.

DID YOU EVER see a holy cheeseT I

mean one with big holes In It, That's
the big Swiss that we are going to cut
today, 35c per lb. We have beets and
carrots, 2 bunches for V hew cab-

bage, 4o; new potatoes. 4 lus 25o; pine-

apples, S for 25c We have a big Jar of
olives, over a quart, 85c; extra good
peas, 1 for 25c. We have baked veal loaf
ready to slice at 30c lb. Try our coffee,
we know that we can please you, 30o

and SSo lb. In flour we have the Golden
Rule, always good, at $1.30 sack. Bartel
A MUar. Telephone 159.

AN APOLOGY
BY SWNNY SHANER.

SHANERS
EASY

DRAWING
LKSONS

GEE IM 40RRY
I MOMVi APOL06aE PfiR WHAT

UEniNfr EMILT PLOP. THE BEST
BOSS SAYS A WY SHoOLD
NEVER BE RQO&H WITH
A DAME - 60SH, I kNOlU

THAF AS UJELL AS ANY-RO- DY PDftM
60T GEE WHlXl, I

(pOft
CAN'T STAND HAVING MV
AlAtir TirWI cr CAM VM ?

look

ONLY FOUR 'MEN ON SQUAD

Steihm Must Mold New Foot Ball
Team for Nebraska This Year.

BASE BALL TEAM SUCCESSFUL

Una Won Nineteen of Trrenty-TTr- o

Games of the Season Dosen
Traok Men Go to St.

Lonls Saturday.

UY JAMES IS. LAWRENCE.
LINCOLN. Neb., May

the close of the college year but
two weeks off, tho athletio management
of the University of Nebraska Is already
busying Itsolf with the foot ball situation
at the Cornhusker Institution.

Eleventh hour discoveries that certain
players woro not carrying their college
work satisfactorily, and that others had;
no Idea of returning next tall has preci-
pitated a deep gloom, whlci. even a most
successful spring practice could not dis-
pel. It begins to look nlready that Jumbo
Stlehm Is going to be crossed again with
his Jinx ot Inst scason-t- he lack of experi-
enced players.

Only four regular varsity players will
be In the game next fall, Including Cap-
tain Purdy, halfback! Towle, quiirter-bnc- k;

Halllgan, fullback, and . Mastln,
end. In addition, Stlehm can depond
upon the services of Hawkins and Beck,
two substitutes last season, but whose
work wat thoroughly dependable. The
roat of his team must come from the
freshmen squad ot last season, a squad
which waa unusually brilliant In back
field men.

But with A veteran backfleld' 'Stlehm
Is not particularly anxious about that de-
partment. As during the season last fall,
If will be the line which will give the
mentor tne worst worry.

Snntn of Those Mlsslnsr,
Mastln, who did brilliant work at end

last season, will not be In school
next fall, and his loss will bo
the severest the Cornhuskera will have to
face. Pearson, a guard, who waB also
playing his first season at varsity foot
ball, will be another voteran who will be
sadly missed. Potter, the veteran quar-
terback, is suffering from delinquency In
studies, and even if he Is In school, will
hot be eligible. ,

Bwanson and Allan, two other veterans
who wore expected to be In the lineup,
have announced that they will take their
degrees this year. Hornsberger, a vet-
eran on the teams In 1911 and 1912, who
did not play last season because of par
ental objections, wits expected to show
up next season, but has announced that
ho will take his degree this spring. The
loss of all these veterans has left Stlehm
without a single experienced linesman.

To make good these losses Stlehm wlH
nave uot Thompson, the former Omaha
High school star, who Is being coached
for end. Thompson is a husky end and
an excellent punter.

Cameron, a former Lincoln High school
player, Is showing considerable natural
ability at center and Stlehm believes he
will be able to fill the gap occasioned by
Allan's loss. Cameron is huskier than
Allan,, weighing well over the
mark. Shields, a South Omaha High
school player, Is another good linesman
and' played a brilliant game at tackle. He
weighs lt6 pounds and played better ball
than his varsity opponent lost season.
This is all (he material in sight that
Stlehm has to reconstruct his line.

In the backfleld Rutherford is perhaps
the most promising player In recent
years. Coffee and Vatow are two other
good backfleld men, so there will be no
lack of material there.

The Cornhusker Schedule.
Manager Reed has already started to

arrango for the foot ball games. He has
designated October 18, the date when Ne-

braska plays the mighty Gophers, as
"homecoming day." Reed saya that he
will prepare to handle a crowd of from
10.000 to 12,000 people, by far the biggest
crowd In the history of the school.

The Cornhusker foot ball schedule for
next fall Is as follows:

October 4 Washburn university at Lin-
coln.

October 11 Kansas Aggies at Lincoln.
October 18 University ot Minnesota nt

Lincoln. ,
October 'S Haskell Indians at'Llncoln.
Novemb er 1 Ames at Ames.
November 8 Wesleyan at Lincoln.
November 15 Kansas at Lawrence.
November 25 University of Iowa at

Lincoln.
With the conclusion ot the eastern trip

Friday, the Cornhusker base ball team
wound up Its season with victories In all
but three games. This is the first tlmo
since the passage of th esummer base ball
rule by tho Missouri valley conferenoe
that Nebraska has had a base ball team
and Stlehm la considerably elated with
the success ot the Cornhuskers, The only
games lost during the season were those
with Simpson college,' with the University
of Iowa and one to the Kansas Aggies.
The Huakers won nineteen out of twenty- -
two games, ,

Traok Season Closed.
The Missouri valley conference meet at

St. Louis next Saturday marks the close
of the Huakers' track season, whlah haa
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not bean very successful. The Corn-
huskera lost to Ames and Kansas and
won from Minnesota.

Reed will take a small squad to St
Louis, consisting of probably a dozen
men, Including tho two relay teams. H
will take Reese, Zumwlnkle and Beaver
for tho sprints and relay races, with
Bates, Wherry and Howard as the other
members of the relay teams. He wltl
onter Llndatrum and Reavta In the pole
vault and Meyer In both of the Jumps
and the weight events. Reese will also
enter the broad Jump. He will take rs,

Goette and Anderson for the
distance runs, but will make non-entri-

In the hurdles.
The ComhUskers may send some' of thu

former track stars to the western meet
and to the Olymulo games In Chicago
lato In June, but the Missouri villey
meet virtually closes the season.

Stlehm alao will attend the conference
meeting for the annual bualnesa session.
In nddltlon to the modification of rules
which Is annually made, the representa-
tives ot the Missouri valley schools alas
will pick the otfllcals .for the foot ball
games next fall.

I

Council Bluffs

Dailey Wins First
Prize on Trade Story
D. D. Dailey, manager ot the Council

Bluffs branch ot the Grand Union Tea
company, yesterday received notice that
he had won first prise In a contest where
there were 10,000 competitors, A New
York trade publication, offered a cash
prise for the best paper on any subject
connected with the tea and coffee busi-
ness of the country. Mr. Dailey wrote
an article ot about 400 words devoted to
tho consideration of tho premium business
with special reference to accumulating
checks to secure the larger premiums.
Instead of turning them In for the smaller
articles.

Accompanying the notification of the
awarding of the prliie was a highly ry

letter from the general mana-
ger of the Grand Union Tea company at
New York.

Mr. Dailey has achieved more than a
local reputation as an original window
trimmer, A bust moulded from yellow
clay drew wide attention. It was In
honor of Washington's birthday and repre-
sented Washlngotn rising sphinx-tik- e

from a field ot sand and gating Into tho
future. Mr. Dailey is planning for tho
Fourth of July a bust of Lincoln that will
be a fit companion to his, Washington.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers ware

reported to The Bee Friday by the
Pottawattamie County Abstract com-
pany: '
J. C, Bpangler and wife to August

Kctelsen, lots 14, 15 and 18, block
, Walnut, la., wd 11,100

S, A. Sorensen and wife to W. H.
Kimball, lot 10. block 6, Hughes
& Doniphan's addition to the city
of Council Bluffs, la., wd 1.S00

Council Bluffs Real Estate and im-provement company to Bessie B.
B. Oursler. lots 11 and 12. block 7,
Mornlngslde addition to CouncilBluffs, la. wd jig

M. E. Weatherhee and wife to Delia
Slavjp, lot 11. block 3, Thompson's
addition to tho city ot Council
jjiuiib, in,, wa ,

Leo p. Jones to Leonora E. Jones.land In 23 and wdJPh Wright and wife to Clausrunier, e sew Of wd..
feven transfers, total 39,978,

Gentle Cynicisms.
Reform Is apt to be the offspring; ofremorse.
Any man can moke his money last,but he has to make It first

club, but the dues are pretty high.
When a man has money to burn thechronlo borrower Is a match for him.

MJrxrM?1 blu" than to hav

lllTho?otoe?'SS"pJ "Ure "me5y th0
If you are looking for nn encore, allyou have to do is to lend money. '

women of fashion asqulre embonpoint-Othe- rwomen Just get fat.In her search for the Ideal man nKirl always overlooks a lot of real
It is just ns well to bear In mind thatthe worm will sometimes turn beforeyou tread on York Times.
Silent contempt Is responsible for manyan unblackened eye.
Tho more people talk back the betterthe auctioneer likes ItIf a politician has any virtues ho neednot npologlie for them.
Some fool peoplo count their chickensbefore the eggs have been laid.
Love ts llko seasickness; it may be feltbut cannot be adequately described,'
Before answering a call to duty mostmen want to know about the remunera-

tion.
rJ,c2'0J ,V.gM battles,mui!i,

Still, he epends hismoney that way.
--1

In That Case.
"Toll me, candidly, doctor," ha saidafter he had followed the physician outinto the hall, "Is there anything really

the matter with my wife, or does shemerely Imagine that she's HIT"
"She has a weak heart and Ls likely todevelop a case of appendicitis.'
"Good heavensl I couldn't pay for anoperation."
"In that case I'll try to keep tha troubleconfined to a weak heart.

Record-Heral- d.


